
Baskets, Bread Trays, Etc.
Tim Knglish slyle." w< ai- liowing uri very popular. Tili1 uponI'lmriK'lor nf Un- IICSIKII gives lo thu haske:«, llreail 'Prays and
Sandwich Trays. umHlu many other piece" in which it is. pro-
dilroil, a M; ul ami ilaiiily iippearutH >.. Tills i>- all I li** limn; ef-
leetive h. aa-' i\\t- lui- ia IIKKIIJ in high-grade silver plait', ami
has lin" wHl-knowii wearing (titulillos nf Meriden silver,

('all ii' :ii!«l iuspcrl iii' i- ilalniy places.

WALTER H. REESE & Co., The Leading Jeweler.
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HO KC OF YO U i-< /XÓv. ti IS A H OK«*: IN OF.EH X- X"

'«Listen-We want you to
watch the extreme West lot
on the Nortli side of Watson
avenue.

i M I Li! ' YU
(S.rô.Vi-î'o't-i'o* ^V.'.
:.^^TôôiiVV/,ÏÏLrv)H^--:f'A;iMtM%"vviwi r-v-sr-Çr...;

Willson avenue is thc new street

branching off from North avenue
at the Southern end of "The Gul¬
ly" and running almost due West.
Remember-Watch the lot on the
>xlreme end.

AIR!
The CHEAPEST and most
NECESSARY thing on EARTH.
But how to get it into automobile tires-Labor,invent and cuss?, No-just drive down to

Petroleum Oil Company's
and use their apparatus. FREE to every one-youdon't have to be a customer--don't be bashful,
just drive up and USE it.

Nice shelter and plenty of ice water_no f/ee
music yet--that will come from your motor after
using our pure PENNSYLVANIA oils and our highgrade Gasoline.

"Try Once-Use Always"
:-: FREE AIR :-:

LICE?
Thc lice question is quickly'

settled il you dust you« fuwls wiih^

Conkers lice Powder^
h's sale, quick and %wxS

Saves >our poultry profits because ii

Kills the Lice
Doesn't Harm Chickens

|i PTur?SrfTWv,rO(.cnl«and »luijj For ihr nu« l'ut l.ilr io irv cracks hydiy md [ irv m «li»Vi-is al nt£h4, H>rjyI your ptHihry home »¡iii

Conkey's Lice Liquid] <lnns thon rmi t>> -r ii,)^ Quirt 3S
I inns li,!! gillon ft) ir ns gatton $101.
+ li» tl* ilrjdly head FKIIC ute *»*l *

CONKEY'S HEAD LICE.OINTMENT ( 'Jj Flirt live And doesn't harm {hicks, IO9 and ,»S irntv. Money luck il Ihoc'4 pirrur?t>om do not wtinly. «.»
.1, . TUG- L Coir, Co. CV..W. OM*

j EVANS**PIIAUMACÏ
j ) Three Stores.

LATE 3JHS. W. B. HAWKINS
Kr s « I ut Inn hy Town ville School Im.

proiemcnt AKSociatton.
Tho Townvllle School Improvement

association hus adopted thc following
resolutions on tho death of thc late
Mrs. W. ft. Hawkins:
Our whole community WUB sadden¬

ed when it became known that Mrs
W. D. HawklnB had breathed her last
on Saturday, June the 13th. Shu was
ever faithful to her high principals
of righteous/claims. Indeed she was
mufi' than u nominal Christian, nnd
she was a hater of hypocrisy. She
will he missed on earth by her friends
n.id loved onus, yet wo feel in her
going, she han outstripped us in life's
race. Passing from gathering shades
and suffering here lo that better and
higher Ufo beyond. Truly sho was a

woman of (lou. Of no woman could
more bc said, of her nothing less could
he said.
She was u raithfal member of the

School Improvement association-gindi
as u tribute of love, wc have adopted]tfie following resolutions:
Whereas Cod In lils wisdom called

our dear friends and co-worker, Mrs.
\V. II. Hawkins home, we esteem it a
privilege to bear this testimony to
her Godly, Christian life, and to her
faithful performance of duty In our
Bociety, Therefore be it resolved

1. That hy her death our Bociety
has lost a loyal faithful and devoted
member, who was alwnys interested
in he school, and whose beautiful.]In the school, and whoso beautiful
unselfish life will ever he loved «nd
cherished by those who knew her ber*.

2. That though the tired hands
nre folded, the tired hoad laid low. the
kindly look from the eyes so loved
is vanished, the volco so sweet is
unheard, yoi rho is still our inspira¬
tion, unseen, still she ts our compan¬
ion.

3. While we would say with humili¬
ty, "God knows best." we know one
has gone who made tho world better
by living in it.

4. That wc extend to tho bereaved
husband and children our heartfelt
sympathy In their sorrow, and a copy
of these resolutions he recorded In
the minutes of the society, that copies

! be sent to tho family and the Tho An¬
derson Intelligencer.

Mrs. J. D. Ltgon,
Mrs. S. A. Jones. President.

Socrctnry T. B. Jones.
Vico President.

I An automobile party consisting ol
Dr. W. Dorroh Ferguson.. T. I). Dar¬
lington and R. Vance Irby of LaurensI was in the city yesterday on thc wayto Amerlcus, Ga.

Miss Susan Cower, ni Gre'uvillo,
is visiting Miss I.. ni Noll«: M (he

Mr.. 11 artestmi I ta rt itu lias return¬
ed irwin a vh.il lo u r |iareals in Ki¬
le rion, <<a.

.M'.ss .May i ; rogan, nf l-.'lh<-r(nn. Ca.
is im- guest ol Mrs. Hail -ton Har¬
len

Miss Kihi Floyd; ot l.owiidosville,
is v i-it lng friends In re.

hr. ami Mrs. Kin.nl and Mrs. .1. W.
I'ayne, of Kpwnrih, were lien; luis
weeli They mad the trip in an ail-
lomohile

Mrs. IC. c. I'r iltl, <«i Starr, «as hero
yesterday on her iva> lo I Ionia Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrj Ciiiiningham
lave returned to I heir home in t'har-
-um after u visit lo .Mrs, .1. (!. Cun¬

ningham.

Hr. and Mrs. NV. W. Chisholm ure
hume again lifter a two weeks visit
ni Charleston and Savannah, having
made Hie trip in their tititomohite.

Mrs. Marga iel Van Wyok and her
guest. Mrs. li. I», .lolly, of Atlanta,
ale spending s vera I days in Helton
visiting Mrs. lattimer.

Mrs. James Cathcart and children
are spending several weeks in the
imiuntains.

Hr. M. lt. utiiphcll left yesterday
for St. Loni., Mo., where lie will at¬
tend the Optometric Congress, lu¬
is one ol' the h ui: lal ¡ve coinniitlcu of
live members. Dr. Campbell will be
gone about HI days, but his office is
in charge of bis assistant and will be
open all (he I inn-.

Misc Kalb' n Non ye e is visiting
friends in Clinton.

Mas Lillian and Lucy Maxwell are
visiting relatives in Charleston.

Mrs. Charb-s Creen leavea today
for Charleston io spend several weeks
willi relatives 'hen- and on Sullivan's
Island.

Mr. A. II. Osborne is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Blanton in Jack¬
sonville.

Messrs. Baxter ami Will Hodges of
Stair spent yesterday in town.

Mr. and Mri. James ll. Darby of
'Walhalla were in town perterday.

MrB. Mi .-shull and Miss Kate Mar¬
shall of Abbeville are spending thia
week with Mrs. J. L. Sherard.

in: ii i; A HMM; FÜR MUSICAL

Young Ladles of First Presbyterian
Church to Uhf Entertainment,.

There will be a musical in the First
Presbyterian church on next Tuesday
evening for the benefit of tho Senior
Philnthca (¿lass. Only a voluntary
free will offering will be expected.

Tile program promises to be one of
utMisr.al merit, as many of the best
musicians of I he city have offered to
assist, and Miss Curtis, of Charleston,
whom many had the pleasure of hear¬
ing on.Sunday, will lend her delight¬
ful voice for the occasion, as also will
Mb\« Cori rude Smith, of Orangeburg.
There win be several orchestral num¬
ber*) and organ solos.

A PMNIt' FOR TI«: POOR PEOPLE

To Ile Chen by the Saltation Army
on the 2Mb of August.

L'tmlgn A. Belcher of the local post
of 'he Salvation Army has sent out
the following statement:
Kind Friend. The Salvation Army

ia arranging an entertainment for
poor muthera and children to bc
held ut -our hali, corner of East
Whinier om'. McDuffie streets. Aug¬
ust 2Mb. There will be songs and
recital tana. We will serve Ice cream
ami soda wcter and will give out
sandwiches, tn fact ll will be a free
lunch for i.b.» poor of our city. This
entertainment wil cost money and
anyone wishing lo help can send me
your doini lon and it will he appre¬
ciated, and th«- dear Lord will bless
you. Komeiuber the poor we still
have will. us. and let's cheer,them up
hy giving them thc necessities of life.

May Cod bless you,
. Yours faithfully.

Ensign A. Belcher.
40:1 Moiris street.

if. if. if. if, if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if, if.
*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*
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Washington, July IC.-Senate met nt
noon.
Judiciary committee continued work

on trust bills.
Senator Burton declared funda¬

mental error« In tba $5:1,0(10,000 river
and harbor bill were so gross as to
justify its defeat.

Considered nominations in execu¬
tive session.
Adjourned at 6:05 p. m. to ll a. m.

..Friday.
House met nt noon.
Bill to extend time of payments for

settlers oin Irrigated lands debated.
W. O. Mulkey sworn In for the third

Alábanla district, succeeding Henry Ü.
Cluyton.

Representative Ten-Eyck introduc¬
ed a hill to appropriate $700.000 for
continuing Improvements and main¬
tenance of the Hudson river.
Adjourned at *

p. m. until noon Fri¬
day.

ooooooooooocooooo
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o HUERTA'S FLIGHT o
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O (J o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

(Hy Associated Press.)
Vi-ra Cruz. July Mi Th« special

train conveying Generals Huerta anil
Ithtiiqiict from Mexico City passeil
through Conloha ul :'.() p. tn., taking
the route lo I'uerto, Mexico.

Puerto, Mexico, July IO.- Sonora
Huerta, with her iv><> son», Jörne and
Victor, nuil their wives ¡iud her un¬
married daughters arrived here to¬
day ami ivuited for General Huerta
who was expected lo arrive tonight
or tomorrow morning.

I'uerto. Mexico, July Hi-Senora
Ithiiuiuvl, wife of Hie former war
minister, ami other distinguished ref¬
ugees also were ill 111« party. The
v. omen of the party hoarded the Hri-
lish cnii.",ci Bristol

¡'oi'.r h:\Y.'.\red so! Ibm. the pick of
ll;. army, selected !> General Huerta
ino.:I it:; ugo, prcccil 1 trail followed
I ! ¡ . spi.eiul in miliiu:;. trains.
Th« arrival at Puerto. Mexico, of thu

e::-p:< ¡ideal und ex-war minister ts
looked for between S or !» o'clock Pri-
duy morning. British and German
and.American warships ur« standing
by to bu of any service to Huerta and
parly.

CAPT. GIBBONS
A BAD SAILOR

That Is the Reason He Was
"Plucked" Reports Rear

Admiral Knight

(Hy Associated Press I
Workington, July 16.-Hear Ad¬

miral Knight, chairman of the Navy
plucking hoard, told Hie House naval
I'fimiuitlee today thal Captain John
ll. Gililxmü and four oilier navy »*»ip-
tnilli" recently plucked hn«l "added
absolutely nothing to thc ilclency of
tho navy, hut detracted from olflcieu-
rv "

The rear admiral said that while
Captain Gibbonr' record was llawlcss,
lie bad been at sea only three years
out »»f the orovlons Hurlcen and had
contributed m .thpig mai* rial to «he
auva', erneut of naval science
There was reference hi thc com¬

mitlee to a suggestion that certain
(dib era hail been "spotted" or "mark¬
ed" for pitt-king. A bill to reinstate
Captain Gibbons is nendins.
Till: AN NIAL «KIMON OF CO. F.

» Ill Ile' Held at Cardwell Institute on
Wednesday, August 1.

Tlie annual reunion of the aurvivors
of Co P, Twenty-Fourth Regiment,
S. C V., will be held at Carswell In¬
stituto on Wednesday, August 5th.

Committees have been appointed to
r,i.'iUe all arrangements for thc day.
All vetenufR of other companies and
their friends are most cordinlly In¬
vited to bc with lisbon this occasion.
The following speakers have been
tn vi! ed to make addresses: Rev. J.
L. \ ass und Solicitor P. A. Bonham,
of Greonvllh ; Dr. M. A. Thompson,I Hoi.. J. E. Hoggs and Mr. T. Frank

j Watkins of Anderson and Rev. J. L,
I Singleton of Starr. Exercises will
begin promptly at 10 o'clock.

J. B. Leveret (.>, Soc.

BAILEY.CARMAN CASK

Grund .li'.rv Ends Inuivfy-Arrests
J Expected Today.

Mineóla. X. v.. July 16.-The grand
jury Investigating thc murder of Mrs.
Louise Halley in the office of Dr. Ed¬
win Cnrnuin. ut Freeport, ended its
Inquiry (tulay without having given
tho wife of the physician, Mrs. Car-! man. under arrest in collection with
thc crime lo toll hor story.

M'ineola oIllciulB export an indict¬
ment tomorrow, byt all those con¬
nected willi the case have been pledg¬
ed to secrecy.

lt was Intimated Hint a first degree
murder indictment would nut be re¬
turned.

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE 01.11 COBBLER-
101 Misan. A two reol drama. The

old cobbl r spreads sunshine where-
ever he goes but bia own life is full ot
pathos
SOPHIE OF THE FILMS, NO. 4-

Nestor. The lnat picture of the So¬
phie serios finds the company!. at¬
tempting n picture on tho border. Gen¬
eral Wienerwurst thinks they are in¬
surgents und cluses tho actors away.
Sophie is finally fired for good.

! KU KUI ItKKL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow "The Unwritten

Just Ire" 3 reel Warner Feature.
Coming Monday, "Snow Drift" 2

reel Eclair with Barbara TennanL
Coming Tuesday ^Lucille Love Ne.

JO »*

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

REMORSE-
Thunhouser. 2 part drama of tho

west that will appeal to every ono.
MABLE'S HA ltHIED LIFE-

Keystone. A side splitting comedy.FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow The RungeWar" 3 reel Warner.

jj PIIMETTO THEATRFI
¡j TODAYS PROGRAM j
THE PERILS OF PAULINE. . Eclectic

Ninth episode in 2 reels
WANTED-A HOUSE . ..Vitagraph
Comedy featuring Charles Brown and Josie Sadler. Mr. and Mrs. Citi-
man hunger for the country. Several surprising and exciting experiences
cure them. They are spending the slummer in their metropolitan flat.
HEARST'S PICTORIAL REVIEW.,.T.,.Selig
All the-recent important happenings told by the i/.ovies.
Foi Saturday, the Palmetto Vs a special program which will appear in this
space Saturday morning.

¡[j THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON \
-.afiEStffiCiK.. Tg.yfrrePrT3.fc7 rg?ru,^airViVjZ^a«aSt*iTE2=r^i^>aiir^atS3TEa22iEs2ir23 -fV>rf^*>>-^^vtCTi<rv-iT^ 'TTZrrr^r^rrvrZ'STha'AkazucsmST**!*
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The Value of Pennies
$100.00 in Gold

. . -=rz~~z^.^-r°z^i jus^ tjo encourage thrift and economy the FAR-
\ We are .«till spe- MERS AND MERCHANTS BANK and the FAR-

\cializing on smalll MERS LOAN & TRUST O., in addition ^to pay-
t

u j mg the regular rate of interest on time deposits,
notes running from j four per cent if left there three months and five
$25.00 to $100.00, \ Ver cent if Ieit six months will pay $100 in Gold

, ., A .

' ! to any depositor, man, woman or child who will
to be paid during I niake thirty consecutive deposits on thirty consec-
the month of Octc- J utive business days beginning with one cent the
her and first half I first anc* doubling each day the amount de-

I posited the preceding day, as one cent the first
I of November. j day, two cents the second, four cents the third
i . and eight cents the fourth day and so on for thir¬

ty consecutive business day.,

Farmers and Merchants Bank and
Farmers Loan and Trust Co.

SCENE FROM "A KINGDOM AT STAKE."

it A KINGDOM AT. STAKE" Ia a

J\ new multiple reel release In
which the power of child love

plays thc leading paru The leader of
the revolutionists ls innde tutor of the
little queen, and lie fnllB in love with
her. Ile gives evidence against bis
fellow conspirators, but the tiny child
frees them and wins their loyalty.

Margarita Fischer is put to an un¬
usual test in "The Other Trnln," a dra¬
ma soon to be released. She plays the
part of a character that is first seen tn
girlhood and is nt old age nt the cud
of the ploy. Miss Fischer's versatility
is such that she successfully accom¬

plished the feat.

A brand new animal picture, its
main plot centering about the life of
the circus, with Its sawdust lings and
.tight ropes, ts tho 'proposition upon
which Director Fred Wright ls now

working for a summer release.

Versatile Donald Crisp bas
"On tho Brink." which has Just
released. Ile also plays tho load in tho
drama which tells the story of a wife's
narrow escape from u misstep through
the thoughtless words of ber child.

"Meg o' the Mountains." by Richnrd
R. Ridgcly, in two parts. Meg. In ar

unbalanced condition of mind, recog¬
nizes Gregory ns the father of her
child. Grant plans to get Gregory out
of the wuy, as they both love the
same woman. Ills plans are upset,
and Meg. In a moment of understand¬
ing. Identities Grant and not Gregory
as thc guilty man

"The Stuff That Dreams Are Made
Of." a new version of the celebrated
comody. This ls u burlesque melo¬
drama in the true sense of the word,
lt cnrrlcs a laugh with every turn «of
the crank to the point of bringing tears
to your eyes.

HELEN LINDHOTH.

fielen I.tndioth has created so many
"adventuress" [Hirts that she says she
cnn hardly walk along the street now
without assuming u stealthy, snakelike
tread or dodging every policeman in
sight

In "Lillian's Dilemma" a girl ls re¬
fused admittance Into a strict boys'
school, but determines to get In any¬
how, just for spite, and disguises her¬
self in a boy's suit of clothes, which
she bad been commlsr'oned by her
mother to bring ber brother Dick. One
of the boys wears her clothes nnd gets
everybody Into trouble. After- confess¬
ing ber deception and satisfactorily
explaining everything, Lillian finds ber
brother and a little later finds herself
engaged.

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE

New Orlc"nn «o Make a Systematic
Fight on Ruts.

Kew Orleans, July IC.-After n brief
educational crusade consisting of un¬
dresses nt putillc meetings ranging
from church societies to large com¬
mercial bodies, federal health author¬
ities in charge of bubonic plague erad¬
ication work here today announced
that the clean up and rat extermina¬
tion campaign wou'd bev Intensified in
three especially designated .districts.
Announcement of the finding of

three rats today with plague infec¬
tion" was not resarded na surprising
by federal health authorities. They
stated that they had expected to make
such discoveries an£ thnt the number
found was small when lt was consid¬
ered that more than 5,000 rats had
been bacteriologically examined.

Not Through This State.
Atlanta, July IC.-Georgia troops

will not go through an inch of Gover¬
nor Dlcase's own ground on their way
to the Augusta encampment. Tho ad¬
jutant general has found a way. by an
all Georgia route and won't have to
ask permission again for the militia
to cross South Carolina soil.

WEBB IS CHAIRMAN

Succeeds llcnrv D. ('layton ns Head
of Jmlichiry.

Washington, July IC.-Representa¬
tive Webb, of North Carolina, was
choscp by the house democratic' cau¬
cus today to succeed Representative
Clayton, of Alabama, recently named
föderal judge, as chairman of the ju¬
diciary committee.

An Astor Unlace In Virginia.
1 Richmond, Vaif July IC-Mrs. Wil¬
liam Waldorf Astor, pf London, for¬
merly Mrs, Robert;G. Shaw, of Roston,
and before that Miss Nannie. Lang¬
horne, bf "Mirador," Albermarle, Va.,
has bought land adjoining the estate
of hor sister, Mrs. reginald Brooks,
In Albermarle, for the announced pur¬
pose, it is said in the county, of build¬
ing herself a bofe there.

Two Ambushed.
Moundavlllo, W. Va,, July 16.-Har¬

ry Purdy, a village councilman, and
William Aron, a business man,- were
shot and killed from ambush late-to¬
day as they were rowing in the Ohio
river. A posso is in pursuit-of the
assassin. iJiai

Thinking About
Selling Your
House? '

T6 get the greatest cash value for
your property, you should make
sure that It looks In first-clnss
condition.
Repainting makes a world of dif¬
férente In an old house.

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Beckley Bid«. Phono 647


